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Ccnftilion or the President.

The Presidents condition Friday

morning is reported by Dr. Bliss

as favorable. He was somewhat

restless during the early part of

the night, complaining of sore-

ness in the legs. This quickly dis-

appeared and he slept well in the

latter part of the night. He

awoke yesterday greatly refreshed.

His general condition is better than

at any time since the shwoting.

Pulse 9G, temperature 99, respira-

tion normal, nis appetite contin

ues to lead his bill of fare several

lengths, he is always hungry. Yes

terday was intensely hot m Wash-

ington. The bogus dispatch of

secondary hemorage in the presi-

dents case, on Friday, caused gen-

eral indignation. The originators
would get an involuntary bath if

discovered. The subject is too

sad and serious for stock jobbing.

The Hardy Norsemen.

One mans food is another mans
poison, says an old adage. The
depopulation of Sweden and Nor-

way, and the consequent coloniza-

tion of this country by the hard-

working, thrifty people of those
realms, is a practical illustration of
the theory. Honest, law-abidi-

hard-workin- g citizens will alwavs
find a welcome here. There are
many classes of immigrants who
come hither, but there are few
whose advent is hailed with greater
satisfaction than those hardy
Norsemen of whom the sages sang
in the dim past. Rugged and
stern in manner, perhaps, they are
equally rugged in their unsophisti-
cated honesty and industry. The
right hand of fellowship should be
cordially extended to those hope-

ful sons of toil.

Around the World.

The Rev. John S. nskip, editor
of the Christian Standard and
Home Journal, of Philadelphia,
leader of the Holiness movement,
and a gentleman of thorough learn-

ing and eminent religious charac-

teristics, has just reached his home
from an evangelistic tour of the
world, lie sailed from New York
last June, and has visited Europe,
India, Australia and the Pacific
slope of America. On sotting out
Rev. Liskips party consisted of
eight divines, but he returned ac-

companied only In his family and
Rev. Gardener, a promising young
divine who went out to remain in

India, but was forced to relinquish
his purpose on account of

Referring to the Kahuna-Portlan- d

railway connection, a Portland
evening paper says: "Crossing of
the Columbia will be made above,
and not below the Willamet river.
The route will be laid where the
bridge will be of the least obstruc-
tion to navigation."

The Ashland Tidings crows ovet
Yreka. It says: "The Vrekans
have got to get up at three o'clock
in the inoruing to see the comet,
the Journal says. That's the in-

convenience of living down in the
ground. V"c ol Ashland took our
view of it in the evening, just after
dark, or any other time of night
we choose."

The new bank at Oregon City
commenced business last week. It
is unbelievable that a proposition
to invest capital in any legitimate
business in any place should be
met with howls of disapprobation
and discouragement. Yet it was
true in the case of this bank, but
pluck and energy would not sub-

mit to unreasoning opposition. As
the Enterprise says: "We need
more men of enterprise and back-

bone, who will not be deterred
from new enterprises by the dis-

mal croakings of moss-back- s who
were pioneers in the wilderness,
and who will not learn that the
wilderness is being built into a
civilized country. Let all such
men come, and Jet us encourage
them when they do come."

the Mews.
1ST MAIL AT TKI.KRIi.VrH

Senator Conkling has written a
grand letter to Gen. MaoVeagh
upon the shocking occurrence of
the 2d.

Seven hundred and eighty-fiv- e

Mormon converts, seven hundred
and nine of whom are Scandi-

navians, landed in New York on
Wednesday.

The fire cracker nuisance got its
work in at Troy, New York.

Three lives lost, and a big fire.

The abomination ought to be
abolished by congress.

The former wife of the assassin

gives him an airing. She thinks
that the attempt at the assassina

tion of the president was simply

prompted by his morbid desire for

notoriety, for which he would, she

thinks, give his life.

Items about the heated term

come from all over the west. Ten
sunstrokes occurred in Pittsburg
on Friday, three fatal. Work lias

been suspended in the mills. Ohio

points suffered greatly. Missouri,
Illinois and Iowa have had terrific
heats. It has been very oppressive
in Chicago

Letters from German r.

Clyde Cookes letter of May lGth,
from Munich, to his mother in

Salem, says: "I think it is a good

thing that a great many people
cannot come to Europe, for they
would probably be disappointed
in a great many things, especially
noted things and places. The
characteristic features might not
be so, for they, of course, are so
unfamiliar, the mountains too are
grand, but the statues are many of
them dirty and smoky, and build-

ings which you imagine are stone
prove to be nothing but brick and
plaster. The Tser is a very small
affair, though the first time I saw
it it was quite high, but one could
not say that 'dark as winter was
its flow,5 for it was about as white
as melted snow and diluted mud
could make it." Clyde is not par-

ticularly impressed with the gen-

erality of models from which the
class work. LTpou this point he

says: "I enjoy my work better
this term than last, for 1 work

harder and then we also draw from
life. Monday I got up at half--

past six, only to get down to the
academy at ten minutes past
seven, and to find that the places
had all been given out, so I had to
satisfy myself with taking wher-

ever J could get, which was not
good. We drew three days from
that model and then had a new
one. 1 was up early, and by hur-

rying, reached the academy just
as they were posing the models,
so had a chance to draw my num-

ber when my name was called.
As I was going out with my easel
1 met Prof. Ilackl, who seemed
quite anxious that 1 should get a
good place, for he hurried me out
into the second saal, and planted
me quite under the models nose,
that is, in a good place beside the
platform. The model was a nice
old woman, who looks good and
clean, so I think she cannot be a
professional, for they are neither.
I have been doing over so much
better on this third head. The
professor told me to-da- y that some
parts of it, the cheeks and about
the mouth, which was all full of
wrinkles and hard to draw, was not
bad, and since he corrected the
rest very carefully, 1 think I may
take some credit to myself."

Down the Columbia.

Portland Republican.

The engineers of the North
Pacific railroad are now seeking
a line down the Columbia river to
Astoria from a point opposite Ka- -

lama. A party of fifteen is now
in the field below Rainier. It is
not known whether they arc just
running experimental lines, or
whether for definite busiaess.

The ravages of the teredo upon the
wharves ami docks of Puget-soun- d

have occasioned much loss. 'Every
now and then," as the Arus puts it,
we hear of a dock tumbling down.
People are now discussing the pre-prie- ty

of using sand stone instead of
piles, to build upon. The Oregon
Improvement company will put in
stone piers at Tacoma aud Seattle,
whero they now have piles. At As-

toria this destructive worm does not
exist, and

"
piles will last a hundred

years.

t3Tlt you will send us five subscrib
ei's for one year with'siO 00 advance
payment, at the rate of $2 00 for each
naine, we will send one copy of The As-toiji-

free, to any address you may
give, and we. will send an additional
copy for each additional five names that
you may send to us, with the cash in ad
vance of course, for one year.

to coJinKsrnxit'iy :

1. Re brief. VU i i . .

graphs and stftfOTaiilix.
2. Be pointed. Don't v. rile 'l r .!

a subject without itittin? it.
3. State facts, but don't 4.j :

ize. It's a drowsy sulijtit. !.- - '
reader do his own dreiuiiituf.

4. Eschew preface. Plums t
into your subject, like a Min:vi-- r .

cold water.
5. If you have written a yn' . H:

you think particularly fine. lr.r. ..r
peathroiuih iL A pot cfciM ".:!...
the worst in the family.

6. Condense. Make ..uiv :m
really have an idea, and Ukm ri-.- i ;

in the shortest possible term v. Y4Vv. .:;
thoughts in their quite-;M-

7. When your article i. !.

strike out nine-tent-h f ihr mSvu . -.

i. It is reasonable to smih'4- - rv; r
one who takes the Atoki.v' ' lo-

calise he likes it.
2. If he likes it he is iiufe4td in it

success.
3. If interested in its .. h ui

help it
4. Every subscriber 1m- -. r mhhw

friends who would .Milwrilw fr it at
his request but for no other.

5. If every subscrilier now tnkine it
will renew'his MiWrijdinii jhmm!
one name more our circulation will

ll With a double circulation tin jajwr
can be vastly improved.

7. Willi an improved paier e can do
more ood.

8. Tliereforc. it is for our xulcrlltrrs
to say wticUicr ice siul or xhull ol tin
more good titan ut jircseut.

NEW ADV BRTISK.M KXT&

IF YOf
Want cm- -.

Want a cltnv
Want a rjartmr.

Want a rituatw..
Want to Iriro a man.

Want to hire a woium..
Want to dio: fa farm
Want to purchase a ftrm.

Want to buy or .e!l a kone.
Want to borrow or loan mcy.

Want to buy or sell city rwptny
Want to Ieac or let hiy-- e or twt.

Want to buy or sell uoad ny kid.
"Want to charter a stwiuWat or Hsiiwcr.

Want to sail a craft ofany Kind any wkw.
Want to rocororjny lot or wnerty.

ADVERTISE IN THE ASTORIA N,
Advertising secure permanent MJiuer.,
Advertising retain' your !d otlMHere.
AdvertisinR mako a ImMiteiajitcrtw.
Advertising is cvideiiee of conftdtiHce.
Advertising lieij we town aim cuy
Advertising direct teotd arieht,
A dverti-in- s is the road to wealth ,
Advertising evidences energy.
Advertising brings a reward.
Advertising daerves bihcIi
Advcrti.'ing gains much,
Advortieing i a profit.
Advertising is pluaU.
Advertisinjc i bit.
Adverti.ingiay.i,
Advert be now.

On trial for a
Quarter or

A year.

nniUTlUO Letter Ilead- -

fDin 1 IflU MoidlilvStateMent-i.CfivwUni- .

Orders. Kec'Iits. Notes. Usril Tiekoti. I in na-
tions, Wedding Cards. (Veiling Card. lM-nes- a

Cards, Show Cards Stvk CrttiliesUe.
Pamphlets, ltriefs. Catalogin-s- . rntgrniMnos,
Posters, and eer kind of Letter l'ies
PKINTlNt;. neall and irMil eeon-te-

and at reasoiuilrfe raios' ' h- - a
full supply of the latest stx'e. i

and the best iaj.T. DPIWTJJjp
etc.,atUicASTom(iin 1. t rtiiisiuO

To Whom i May Concern.
PILLAK JOCK FACKINC11HK will no heresiKusil4e for any

bills contracted ifleriliis date unless ed

by the Mibscribr.
.IOI1N KIKKXAN.

Pillar Kock. Jiily9lSSL

LIBERTY HALL.
.1. If. If AYEKf.Y. .MANACKi:

Wait for the Grand Comedy Boom !

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Monday, Lly 11, 1881

The fireatest 11 itfnf ie Season, faun New

York iseti.

ir xHAVKUIiY'S 'KI.EItItTi:i

WIDOSV BEBOTT
COJIl CO 31 XV.

nhcrt from tacrlys 11th fl'Teet Theatre.
New Yort Otv. lutroduciil; Ameri

ca i CornciIan

MR. CHARLES B.JBISHOP,

Allie Inimitahle "Widoft" and tin
I Famous Favorfe

MR. JjfMES 0. BORROWS,

Supportedby an exceptionally Stnmg Cast
I of Talented Artists

rSfoi'l set mixed, hut remember the
date of tli- - HAVKKLY 150011.

Monday, July 11, 1881.
Popular prices. No extra eliarge for

seats at CAUL ADLIiK'S.

"CIOUND. About forty-fiv- e fathom of 40
X mesh, ly new net with old lines was
picked up on Clatsop .spit about June 2Sd,
some ol the corks marked A. A. 1. Co.
Owner can have .snme by proving property
and paving charges.

WH.L-fA- JOHNSON.--SA At J. Williams, Tanzy l'oint.

Girl Wanted.
niRL OR MIDDLE AC.ED WOMAN
VA Inquire at THIS OFFICE.

IIOUND. On the morning of Julv Oth.
C rent Republic, about 76 or so

fathoms Uarbours Mply 4 mesh ; leads
marked COOK. Owner can have the same
by proving property ami paving churns.

Apply to J. f. IIKOWX.
7.7.0 Wct Coast l'4vg. to.

FOUND. On Fort Steven flat.
Julv flth, between 17." to

Cuo fathoms of new and old web mixed, and
corks of various mark. The owner can
liave the same by calling at Oeo. W. Hume's
nicks in Astoria, proving property and pav-
ing charges. JOHN STRANl).

July 7, 18SL 7.7.tt

S25 Reward.
LOST. Saturday night, between the bell

and my shop back of Hansons
jewelry store :i large wallet or iockct look
containing monev and pattern. The finder
will receive a reward of Ooutou return
of the same to me. LEWIS GILL,

July 5th. 1881 Astoria. Oregon.

TTET FOUND. On the night or July Sd,
XI near Sand Island, about 2J fathoms,
buoy marked M. J. Owner can liave same
by proving propertv and paving for this no-
tice. Apply at ASTORIA FISHERY.

NET LOST. On the niuht of July sd, near
Island, about GO fathoms 45 mesh

net, new. Harbours 0 twine, buoy marked
X 20 and corks diamond K aud leads K one
side and T on the other. Finder will be
rewarded by returning the 3me to the

ASTORIA FISHERY.

THE. NEW STEAMER

CLARA PARKER,

EDEN P. TARKER, - - MASTER.

Is now ready for business.
For freight or charter apply to thp Captain

on board, or to IL R. FARKER.

TIN PLATE.
BLOCK TIN

For sal e ex 'Warehouse at Astoria or Portland

by SAliFOUR. G UTHKIF. A-- Co.
J W-- tf Portland, Oregon,

MISCELLANEOUS.

IfflPORTMT

AMflliiiiMTi

OF Til K

WHITE
HOUSE

To make room for an immene stock of goods

that are arm hip by every steamer.
1 will sVH for the

NEXT THIRTY DAYS
--AT

Gmitly Reduced Prices !

My entire Moek. romprWi tin talet styles

or--

Dress Goods.

Fancy Goods,

CloakSjDolmans,
Ladios and Chi! drens Shoes and Slippers

AlJW:

rOMH.KTK I.tXKOKA
MENS AND YOUTHS

CLOTHING
FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, 0aj)S,

Boots, Shoes,
irrc. KTC. KTfi.

Itefore yrnir gMnl elM'Hheie

call in and examine my goxl- - ami prices, as

it Hill pay on well for or tronlde.

S. SOULUSSEL,
"WHITE uorsE STORK,

Conn-- r Main and Chenanuts streets,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

STEVENS & SON

Have just received a large 'Muck of

Picture Frame Mouldings.

For sale by the Hurt or made into frames to
order. They are now prciarcdto frame all
the 1'ielnres in Aioria

AT VERY LOW RATES.

Also jnt received a I; re line of

Vocal and Instrumental Sheet Music.

Miisicnl Instruments of all kinds always on
hand. OpiMist. the Itell Tower. AMurln.

l I.KINKNWKKHi:. IIIKAM ISItOWX.

KST.i:i.lRIIKI 15.

Lciiicnweber & Co.,
ASTOKIA, OUKUOX,

TAMERS MB CDBSERS,

Manufacturers and Importers o

A LL KINDS OF

Xj3E3ua.a?3BC3E3H.
AND FINDINGS

Wholesiile Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
rvrHighcst cash price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

WasMngton UXarket,
Main Street, - - Astoria Oregon

JSEIiGMLy tC JiEHJRY
CALL TflERESPECTFULLY to the-- fact that the

above. Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention jrivcii to supplj
nc shins.

S. GLASER & CO.,
vSnecexsors to F. Sherman & Co.)

MAIN STREET. - ASTORIA. OREOON

Is prepared to supply

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal,

Corned meats 1'oultry. Game. Htc.
Also constantly on hand

Fresh Butter, Eggs, Vegetables.

SHU'S Sl'PPLIED AT LOWEST RATES.

"Fresh sausages made every day or to
onler.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of table stock constantly

on linud. such as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

T.fiC.S. BUTTER, CHEESE,

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. POINTTRY AXI ftAFE
In the season.

CIARS AXD TOBACCO.

Best orWKES ASD IJlUOISS.
All cheap far CASH. Goodi sold on com-

mission. Opposite L W. Case's store.
J. RODGER3.

THE CALIFORNIA STORE,
(The Cheapest One Price Store in Astoria)

Corner Opposite the Post Office.
A CARD TO THE PATRONS OF THE CALIFORNIA STOKE.

Wk iwl4 Mnr at r . TO UEOILATE THE IM.ICES OF DRY COODS AND CLOTHING IX ASTORIA.
liave done, and dall eontmne to do m.

We Originate, Never

We Lead. Others

A

HATS AM)

This to

TO

We litw retleel )rlers in otr Ih to the MinoHiit nf Thirteen Thousand Seven Hundred and FWty-S- K Dollars thtw giving Intended
IMtrebmers a etaun-- to save Money. Itemcinher : Dollar aed K a Dollar Hsirned.

LADIES '-- GENTS
OlFi: IKKM OOIS l SSKXN. YOI'TJIS. A.I SIOYS CLOTH 1X42 1E- -
and Colored (ahmerrs. Mil;irs. Silk and Wool riniris. Kinurrsx j IMRTJIKXT eonsNHof n full line of French and English Dl- -
ntlfc.. iiroeatles. t'aioe: Hair Suiting, ami a iMiimtlful miiiimv of j aguunis. Seoteh Tweeds and Cheviots, lllaek Doeskins and Uroad- -
Dress wear too tMiineniis Iiht Uis.iiiieathMi. AH at 4ost Iriee. j etotlb. I'lnni and Fam-- CasMmeres. in light and dark colors, all

J at Co.t !riee.
SHAWLS. l.A4'KN. 5"XIKKWKAi:, FlnntieK Ihisierj'. .
IJitens. Miiliiten' i:tL. Fam-- !oods. All at 4!oit
IM '

CLOAK AXJ SVIT denaitinent eoiisists
stylos of l)4mMH'.Nir.:H.Vni.IIave!Hks.
eery 'or :riee.

Speriatty.

nearer

SHOKS of

we

less cost or
the latet

ami SuitiT 4.KXTS GOODS
latet White and Dress

Collars. Neckties. Scarf. (Juff Hose,
Drawers. Overalls and

I
nst

SILK

Trunk. ValKes. Satchels, and all kinds of

A COUNTRY DEPARTMENT.
3? X S. S T 3SC S3 PIBLD!

1h Jin sreat iuereiLse of onlers from the Country, we to inform parties desiring to purchase punts at cost
Itriee and who are to attend in that we have placed an eflicient clerk in this department, who will forward samples
and lfc.:: tti to imtmhis who delre them, and we guarantee to every iierson ordering throiu;h this that tliey
will reeene Hm same a5m- - personally superintending thcii own

Our One Price Goods Marked Plain to
T.Hsether Hie Immense siivlc to sicrt from, a sufficient th.U IIh wants f all can be supplied and even the most
fKstfcliotts pleased

DIRECT ALL C0HHUWI0ATI0MS, LOOK

GAIsIPQEMIA STORE,
Price Store in

Corner the Post Office.

W' 3

ii

(The

a& ssrE'T'ffSRnG"!
& D 7 tu M JCc&U faT" diiStlbia !

Whuiesale and Retail Dealer
-- IN-

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, liMR.:

ktc. ;ktc,

TIN PLATE
ISMICK TIN, TIC LEAD.

SKAMIXO COPrKIlS,

.SOLOKHINf! COITKHS

SALMON TWINE,
COTTON

NKT

MAXn.LA UOTK,

SAIL CLOTn,

ANCHORS,
FLOATS, MAl'LS, HANDLES,

Zj&.jEL&,

MURIATIC ACID,
LAC(2lTKi:t VAltNISII,

TURPENTINE. IJENZINE,

COAL OIL
GUM HOOTS. HICK. ETC., ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

ASTOKIA, - - OREGON.

SEA VIEW HOUSE.

J. L. STOUT. - - IT.OritlKTOK

Nt.rth I'aeiSe Iteaeh. W.T..

Will be Open for Visitors July 4, 18SU

ft one mile Ihvaco than last seaon

'FRMliiiilil & IiPSHHRj
!

DrLM.Ell.S IN

&&?& nHAhrn.&r?rJXXA JZfZlZ?3iUS

PROVISIONS.

IRO.tY,
I

STEEL,
I

oo.hl,
3 Pnnnailuuuucra

TIAUDAEB.

PAINTS. OILS.

akexcv of the

Imperial- - Mills Flour and Feed.

Chenamu3 Street, Blear Olney,

ASTORIA. OREO OX

off

Imitate, i WORD
! your

Follow. And Fire

$13,756- -

t'Al'S,r.inti.

OPPONENTS.

inside
your Guns.

Blow

IniAKT31KXTtHtWsorWnek

' r.OOTS AXX Rtsteni. California.
i Iannia'tnrers. at than manufacture.

of very
FlrKMSHL(i DEPAKTMEXT"

ooneistsortlH very styles of Colored Shirts.
i htmK ISuttons. SiLspenders,

Undershirts-- . Overshirts. Jumpers, at

IIANDICF.HCHIEFS A SPECIALTY.

! Portmanteaus.

O

OUR ORDER
XKTT

tttMsttinrnre id wish
unable

jth--s- . department,
as if

System, in Figures, Justice Everyone,
with is Kuanintee

BOX 248.

Cheapest One Astoria.)

Opposite

MISCELLANEOUS.

"sssr

kti.

TWIXK,

LINES,

Oja.3E2.S.

Ls

2

ETC.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. V. ALLIEN. I. II. nun.

aire & Allen!1RISI1

(sl'fCKSNOKs TO II. S. I..VU.SHN.) I

Wholesale and n'tiill draJeniJu

&?ooe?!ess

Provisions,

Craelrery.!

Glass and Plated Ware,

TUOIMCAI. AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Ines.UpiiTotoccoiCiiars

Tlie largest and most complete stock of

good- in their line to be found in the city.

Corner of Cass and Squomocqhe Streets,

ASTOKIA. OREGON.

Scow for

'

20x44 feet,
AL, one new 'SM 9 Anchor .

One lieu 10) B Anchor ;

About Fortv Fathom new " Chain.

Any one needing the above will find it
great I v to their advantage to call immedi-
ately on W. fv. TICIIEXOK.

First fe.li station on Skipanon, Clatsop.

Warranty quit deeds
and mortgages, for sale at this oflice.

R B. FRANKLIN,
UflUbK I ArvtK,

kP

BK-aBK- i
Comer C.ia;:d Sqneinoihe

.ASTOKLV. - - - OREGON

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AND

GOODS.

C. K. .T.1CKIXS. J. A. aiONTCOM BKV.

STOVE AND TIN STORE
Sole Agents for l In

Magee Standard Ranges, Etc.
ASTOUfA. - OREGON.

CLEANING and
cheap axd quick, rv

;koi:;k lovett.
CehnamiB St., next Nicholas' Rarher Shop.

SHIPPING TAGS
rpiIE BEST WILL BE SOLD
X by tho hundred, or by the box, printed or
plain, to suit cnitomer?, at

The Astoriax office

claim

OUR

Trumpets Out,

IJHen

I'riee.

mW FEATURE,

person,

claim

in all st.le- - and eolors. at Cost Priee.
and

.MISCELLANEOUS.

Barbour's

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton all sizes.

Seines Made to Grdw,

Flax and Cotton Twine,
sr;ishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS,

market Street, Saa Francisco
HENRY DOYLE & Co.. Managers.

MKS. H. A. DERBY,
MASONIC HALL. - ASTORIA, OREGON.

Will open her new stock

Ob TlmrsQay, lay 5th, 1881.

Consisting of

A FIXE ASSORTMENT OF

The Josephine Seamless Kid Gloves

Warranted to be the best in the market.

ALo, a large assortment or

infants Wear and Ladies Dres-

sing Saques.
A large variety of

Purchased by herself

Hats. Bonnets, Velvets,

Satins, Ribbons, Ruchings,

Collars, Etc., Etc.,
MAIX STREET. ASTORIA. OREGON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bfntox Stkeio1, Xk.ii: IMkkki: Hol'se,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LMDiMlRINB ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. D. Wass, rresident.
.1. (J. Hl'stleb, Secretary.
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
JouxEox, Superintendent.

First Street Bridge Saloon.
HENRY ROTHE,

DEALER TX FIXE VXES. LIQUORS
Cioaks, and best brands of

KENTUCKY WHISKY.
10ii South First street, Poutlaxd, Orecon".

?"BestSan Franeisco Tool Table on the
premises-- .

r. T. BAKCL.W. T. H. HATCH.

& BARCLAY,
coicuissrox anjRciiAxrs,

No. 20 California St., San Francisco, Cal.

LETTER UE AD PAPER,
PRINTED OR PLAIN. OF THE BEST
a. qaaury at The Asioruh office.

New and Durable Sale.;NEW MILLINERY GOODS

deeds,

streets.

UNDERTAKERS

REPAIRING
neat,

OUALITY,

Oregon

Netting,

HATCH

lz
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